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but for strong heip from on Righi 'Oh, that 's the oid sinner,' bc replied
seemed to threatean the Pope's lie by with a sbrng of the shouiders.
its crushiag weight. OnIy the atllur di h odsnnr1" xlamd
day he said iunfa private ftu JiecII. i dy...; that's wbat my parishioners cal]
"'Pray for me constantiy that 1 may hlm. He is an eccentrie old Frencbman
have etrength to endure my ife-t 15 wha came here about sixty years ago.
on a cross On CalvarY.' And Yct1 He built that gratta himseif, and has
wben one was with the Bl!v atlur lied there the lufe of a bermit ever
alune that look oi distr,ý.ss.'d atixiel 3 since he came here. He spends bis
changed to an expression of fatberiy! whole time gardeaing, and goes no-
sweetness, whilst the di.ier'ît irno- where except te the market earlin îîtbe
tians that cbased eacb offher nus ass moraing to get his daiiy provisions.
bis fine cojintenance rue'eaild, the Il 1Is he a Cathoiic?'
beautiful blend of beautiful vi:-tnus de ' Wei, he vas baptizad( one; but, be
that went ta make up a charucer thei bas nlot set his font in church once since
most Christ-like tle Ipreacu.'r knw]i-.(-t 'he came here. His religion consists in
met witb. The P'ope, it was 8aid, %%as a kind of pantheistic worshilp ýf the
no diplinatist. It waus trucilie wns no beautics uf nature. 1He is especiali>
professional dipiumatist, but he was a fond of violets.'
man of infinite resource and, tact - aI" Have you ever tried te get around
man who knew bis o-wn mmid, whicb him?'
when made up on any matter afi li- le' Only uaice. 1 did ail 1 could te
portance was as fearless as it was inspire hlm witb thé. fear of the Lord.
resolute. The quiet but firm step, thei I spoke to bim of judgement, oi deatlh
soit but strung bands, the sweet but and of bell, but ail to nu purpuse. Nul
clear voice, the kind but keen eyes, oniy ouid becfnot listeri to me, but bc
the easy but dignified manner, ail went su far as to insnlt mie la tbe most
served to purtray a ma of dauntlcss sbameiess manner.'
resoîntion. An infidel Itulian paper Il' Wby did youu fot try Kindihess?'
had flot miissed the mark when it sald de 'Kindness with an old sinner like
of the Pupe that he was a politician 'that? I duofnot believe la kindness in
of the first order, a real statesman, 1such cases. Just tik-'
wbo had known marvellously well baw M~y dear frieud, you do net believe
tae trengthen the clerical party in

lun kindness, and old sianers, as a rule,Veaice, huw te belp as wall as tu ia- do not believe la severity. Why, it is
fluence the City Councils; there was .ust because a man is a great sinnar
n resistirig the Patriarch. t was said thtyusoudbudaa nugn

that the Pope wanted te came to twrshm n e e b a
ternis with the Quirinal, wbatever thati kiader tu sinnars than aur Lord Hlm-
might miena. They mnighi ba sure the self? Believe me, sermons un tbe mer-
Boiy Father wonld conte tu nu terrns y of Cod bave couverted mure peuple
that migiht la any way compromise than' the must vivid and terrifying dits-
his unique position. Be weauld aiways: courses un bell. Sucb, at least, has
assert bis absoute independence, go beca my experienca during nsy tbirty
that au termis whatever could ba aven years of missionary life. To-murrow 1
considred-tbat did mot undertake te must bave an interview with the old
restore te bim at ieast territory man.'
s'nough ta giva bina an iadepeadence di 'Take care wbat yuu do. 1 am
and a sovereignty sufficicntiy cieariy sure ha wiiî insuit yuu and perhaps do

dafied u Ôase lm t bercgadedphysical barm. H1e bas already tbrea-
and recognised by ail the Powers Of tenled ta give a sound tbrasbing ta any
Europe as the Suvereiga Po'atiff. pries b bnddr naabspe
Father Vaughan said the Roi>, Fatb±r m-es' h huddr naebspe

hadl proclaimied to thbe whole world di 'Neyer inid, we shall see.'
what was bis supreme aim and pur- " The next day I said Mass in honor
pose as Christ*s Vicar on eartb. "Wý'e o h ardHat sigHml e

havedecare tht ur ajec shh ~turn tu help me and give me grace ta
te restore ail things ia Christ, and touch the haart ai 'the oid siaaer.' At
silice Christ is the Truth, the teaching' .. Istotu ydflutmsin
ani praclaimiag ai the trutb must b bara are et yutouniag?' acul sedoth

the first duty ta ha undrtakea by I hr r o on? se h

us." And again: "the interests of parisb priast, as be met meclit the door
God hahha ar iterstsamiforof the prasbytcry.

Gt h carc eorite tasend fau di' shing,' I replied smiliag. 'I'm
aur" s rregt ai uvcryte ife." The tired af catching minnows lu your
oly Faenth rsanc and anîy ae."Thttocburch; I amn now guing ta flsb for a

was "«ta renew ail thiags iu Christ. " 'w Ah, going ta sec the aid sianer.
ThatGod aulddeia un g'îe t Take care the whale dues net swailow

Bis Vicar, Pope Pius X, strength ta; o u.Wlbat kind of bait are you
carry out bis loi ty and baly mission1.gteisl
was the prayer that the cbildren a ofag'ta is?'
the Catbalic Cburch wcre asked te of- Weidn1a5s'o lc,
fer daily belare the Thronc of Grace. " 'riat you. Pray for success.
God badl heen indulgent ta tIse Churcb.

He hd chsen(>neto e thir athe deWben I reacbed the aid man's place
Be bd chsea nc o hathei iahe awas la thc garden,wataring bis flow-

whoin ta knaw was ta, lave-a ma rs. I staod at the gate and watcbed

nfe s aaokndharness ull f buman hlm intently. 1He had bis back turnednessandkindessand f hmanto me. Aiter three or four minutes hesympathy-one wbo was su entirciy turned rouund aud saw me. Ha gave a
aisrbi Christ a handminbt he i ta P start, as if ha had sean a rattiesnake at

of Cristtlqt hemigh bi sai tebis feet. His eycs fiashed and bis lips
have nu athar lntercsts but "ita re- quivcred.
new ail things la Christ", that g hm suo saig t'h
Christ miçht be ail ani in ail. skd na hoare ya sarng t b
"1Preach, preac," wcra bis lastidi'A eIrpldcamy
wards ta me, "Christ ; ta bring 00uls :YU Irpidclmy
ta !nwat oeJssCrs a d i I l, you bad better ga about yaur
teis beaiflovethe is thr issiandoi business. I da't want ta sec priestsi

Hisbeatifl Mthe isthe vacionof re yau uaderstand.1
the preacher, and what sublimer voa- IWeil, if you don't want ta sec

tioncan her be Go whn yo rt priests, for my part I want-and I like tea
tura take te Engiand the Cbîld and i emn'i yu1
the Mother, andiranke thtem better 'Am 1 sucb a curiosity, then?i
known andi better luvet througeout
the lengtb andI brcadth ai your isianti Wbat do you find n me that shouiti

hom-one ciid te Iieai ainsmake you stop andi stare at me in thati

F Jn."CtohcTme..an. 20. way?'nglad,"-athlie imes di' Yaur beard, my goot man. I have1
travelied a great deai, and bave sceni

THE OiLD SINNER many beautiful beards before, but neyer1
'nin in ay Itao a "ne fne mr-have I seen anc ta compare wlth yuurs.'

Saiti F.dtber Henry: leOefn mr lTis compliment scemedtiet please

the suburbs of the Southera tuwn aifthe d ane tatad disperentha dark
X-,accompanied by the iealous cIuliagr htbdfllauo lyaug pstu a th cbrc lawbi~1 the very iactant hc hati caugbt sight ai

was thea preacbiag a mission. Wc ysuaa
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as we stupped befora a large anti beauti-6 1A D T C O SEef ul bcd ai violats. "I R O C I O E

f"'Lika it!' 1 axclaimad: 'anad who:
wauld Dot like it?' It is simnpiy lovely.
And what beatutiful violets yois have Ec 2x2 nhs nIdlctlns
bere! ah2 8ic's n1-eiae

' l1Yes, I tbimtk tbey are beautiful.* 1
give iuust ai my tinta ta thian, for 1 anm AND
very fond ai violets. Wo't yuu ac-
cept a littie bouquet ai tbam?' 'A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada

I'Certainly, I wili place ýhem before; 22X28 ice) with SeilM p omy little statua oi the Sacrati Heart. 2X icesSeca ,p o
amn sure Ha wiluppreciata tbcm. Each Province and for the United States.
Do't you think su?'

'supposa s,' ha muttered, with
the French charactaristic shrug af bis The two pictures to be given are typical bits of childlti 1e. The
shouidars. We walked iurtbcr on and 1previlng note li each la-as it sliould be-bubbling enjoyinent of the
came ta a mass-gruwa stuac table that moment, with- just a toucli of une of the evanescent shadowa of child-
stood la thea middle ai the gurtien. hood to throw the gay colora into relief. They wil please and charmu

'Won't you sit dowu and baveaia upon any wall where they may liang, bringing to one an inner amie
glass ai wine witb me?' ha asked, as haý of the soul even on the darkest day. For what cau slied more happi-
movs'd aun rmchair tawards me. ness abroad than the happiness of chidren

'By ail means,' I aaswered, 'but One of the pictures is caileti
an ana condition.'

'W/bat is it?' ha. asked, witb a loak6"1 e r ronai apprebeasian.
I'That you wili take this chair, anti We will not let the reader into the secret of what hian happened,

I tat ampstul. ou aowtha ýbut one of thet nerry littie comnpanions of the woeful littie maiti wht,anm a mare stripliag by yuur sida. A,
tout seigneur tout honneur.t ias broken lier heurt is laughing already, andi the other hardly knows

IlIt wouid ba impassible ta dascribe! what lias happeneti. Cut fiawers noti reassuringly at thein, and a
the laok uf surprise on the aid snan's briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background. There 'i.
face; ha seameti simply bcwildarcti, but somethimg piquantiy Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
the surprise was by no means ai a dis-1 suggesting just a toucli of Frenchi influence on the artiat.
agreabie kintI. Ha muttareti sSm.- The other picture presents another of the tremnendous perpiexities
cuses bunt I insisted.i of childhood. It la calleti

I'W/eh, I neyer!' be exciaimati
'What a big foui 1 hava been ahi thesa *1 a d o e o syears. Pray excupe me until 1 gat th4t I l r e o s
battie ai Bortihux.' Anti he lait me As li the other picture, we will flot give away the point matie bymuttcriag ta bîmsahi al the wbilae h rit eoetercpetsaayei o hmevs gi
'W/bat a big fouI 1 bava been! Que j'ai ýtherearst efrth eiensaly tfu teslv. Agn
etc bete! i teeaethret happy girls in the picture, caugbt in a 1moment of

"Sbartly ai ter bis departure ha re-! pause in the inidat of li.mititss hours of play. One o! tht littie mgalda
turaed, carrying la bis arms a tray an stili hultsiani ler armas the toy horst with which she lias been play.-
whlcb ware twa tumblars, a battie oai iig. Flowers anti butterfiies color the background of this, anti am
Bardeaux andi a plate ai cakes. W/e sat arbour anti a quaint oiti table replace the waJl.
down, anti there, among the leaves, gant- The two pictures together will people any room with six hqppy
ly stirrati by a suit wbispering breeze,! littie girls, so glati to be alive, so care-free, 80 content through the
anti the warm air labrt with the swect1 sunny hours amidst their flowers anti butterfiies, that they mnust
parfume ai ruses anti vio lets, anatiowsr brigliten the house like tht throwing open of shutters on a sunny
aur beatis the bright blue sky ai the! mOrning.
sunny suutb, wc chattereti togathar
anti sippeti aur wiac. W/e spake aif
flowcrs, then aifIFrench polities, anti1,QU 1CR Reference Main of
flnally the conversatian drifteti inta re- 1
ligiaus mnatters. The aid man rebharsetid ~ .. <e
the principal avants ai bis lita. Ha toltid* f f 'U lf f
me haw, at the age af thirteen, ha hati dKR K A K
anlisteti as a drîîmmar-bay in the army!
ai the great man, 'le grand homme,, ast
ha calleti Napaleon Bonaparta. e of e2anada
lateti ta me how ha bati fallen in witb PRIAE
sanie, wicked, impious anti dissoluta VeRLY PEAR
saîdiers, anti haw ha hati, onea day, beau
inducedti t take a mast salamisont b Tht map of the Dominion of Canada wilI fil a long feit waxit. It
neyer ta enter a churcb. Il amnuw lias been prepareti apecially for the Family Heralti and Weekly Star,
eighty-four years ai aga ' ha saiti at th, ant in' riglit up-to-date. It is printeti on a aheet 22 X 28 incita, each
anti ai bis stary, 'anti ?have kept My province li a different color; it sho ws tht adjacent portions of the
promise. Savaaty yaars without vray- United States, the exact location of tht towna, villages, etc., ail rail-
ers anti without sacraments!' Hawcvar road routes, Înclutiing tht new G. T. Pacific. It gives the population
I shuwati no surprise at bis narrative. according to tke very latest censu a, of ail amall anti large places in
In my turn 1 ralatedto ithm some ai miy Canada. With tht Dominion mnapa wifl be enlarged provincial mapa,
missionary expariences. 1I teta ithat appeal to aubacrîbera li tacli province, as follows:
lcngtb on the mercy anti the gootinesaif

G'."ral me irankly,' ha said ti t ast, For Subscribers in Man., N.X.T. & B.C.
maving bis chair tawards iea antiý pla- With the Dominion Mvap will be tound an enlargeu mapciag a trembhîng barT'd on my kae, 'do i 1

yau believa tiat ahi sias can ha forgiven?i of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, rig-ht up-to-date
'Y"s,aI,' 1 rcpliat, with the ex- complete information regarding location and situation of al

ception ut the sin ngainst the Holy. towns and villages ini the Western Provinces.
Giost, whicb yau ccrtainiy hava aut'
comtmitted. T'ri nercy ai Got is i-eF ii eadadWeki tr stowl
fanite. lEver ready and cager ta enter, ý h a iyH rl n ekySa stowl known
it stands ut the door ai the sinners' i to need description. It is the greatiest Famsily and Agri.
heart.' cultural paper in Canada.. Its regular subseripti, n price is

'Bu tvat bouiHi$an1r?0h per year, and o can't get it anywhere else for less
'God's angar is terrible,' 1 replieti except from us, and wp will give it to you for

and nuthing can resist it save His mercy.
Got's arma are always pen ta reccîve OL 5 e ET
the repentant sinar, anti His bauntiful

Coatinueti on page 7. Any one of the premiums are worth more than that alone

A Satisfactory Pile Remedy Address your orders to-
XiIl cure the conditions causin the~

piles. 'rry Dr. Hamiitoxt's Puis an-T e Bu ie
trake anti Butternut; thei reunTh sie
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